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:See also: ''[[Charlottesville City Council (History)]]'' and ''[[Charlottesville City Council (1928–present)]]'':See also: ''[[Charlottesville City Council (History)]]'' and ''[[Charlottesville City Council (1928–present)]]''
[[File:Charlottesville City Hall, January 4, 2021.JPG|thumb|[[Charlottesville City Hall]], January 4, 2021]]
[[File:City Council Chambers.jpeg|thumb|City Council Chambers, City Hall (c. 2012)]]
The [[Charlottesville City Council (2024-2025)]] is the current legislative body of the City of Charlottesville, its session runs from [[January 1]], [[2024]] to [[December 31]], [[2025]]. 

City Council has five members. Election terms are four years. Non-partisan elections are staggered, taking place every two years in November. City Council establishes policy, approves the budget, levies taxes and appoints the [[City Attorney]], [[City Assessor]], [[Clerk of Council|City Clerk]] and the [[City Manager]]. Council also appoints board and commission members.{{Infobox Officeholder
&lt;!-- The City of Charlottesville is administered by a Council-Manager form of government in which five citizens are elected at-large (city-wide) to serve on the City Council. The Mayor is elected by the council body. The City Council establishes the City's public policy through resolutions and ordinances, approves proposed programs, and controls the funding of these programs. City Council is guided by the City Charter; as adopted and approved by the Virginia General Assembly, and by its own rules of procedure, resolutions and ordinances. --&gt;| name = Charlottesville City Council
| photo =CityofCharlottesvilleSeal2018.png
| caption = Official city seal of Charlottesville
| office1= [[Charlottesville City Council (1928–present)|Council &amp; Manager]]&lt;br/&gt;Type: Unicameral (officially nonpartisan)
| district1 = Plurality-at-large&lt;br/&gt;Unlimited four-year terms
| party1 = 
| election1 = Unicameral (officially nonpartisan)&lt;br/&gt;Term limits: Unlimited four-year terms
| term_start1 = March 24, 1922
| term_end1 = 
| preceded1 = [[Charlottesville City Commission (1922–1928)|Charlottesville City Commission]]
| succeeded1 = 
| office2=  Last Election: [[2023 election| November 7, 2023]]
| office3 = Next Election: [[2025 election|November 4, 2025]]
| party2 = 
| website = https://www.charlottesville.gov/677/City-Council
| vpapid = 
}} 

The overall direction of Charlottesville local government is provided through the [[City Council Vision]].The '''Charlottesville City Council''' is the lawmaking body of Charlottesville, Virginia. In Charlottesville city elections, all voters cast their ballots for five positions, with the top five candidates who receive the most votes citywide winning seats on the city council. The head of the City Council is the President, appointed by the Council to preside over meetings of the council, give assignments to City Council committees, handles parliamentary duties, and serves as Mayor of Charlottesville. The [[Charlottesville City Council (2024-2025)]] is the current legislative body of the City of Charlottesville, its session runs from [[January 1]], [[2024]] to [[December 31]], [[2025]]. 
 
As a nonpartisan council, the City Council does not have a Majority Leader or Minority Leader, but the Council is currently controlled by a Democratic majority. The City Council has been nonpartisan since the passage of the 1922 city charter. 
 
Council members are elected every four years, with staggered elections taking place every two years in November. Elections happen concurrently with other local and national elections, doing so since 2006.  &lt;!-- The City of Charlottesville is administered by a Council-Manager form of government in which five citizens are elected at-large (city-wide) to serve on the City Council. The Mayor is elected by the council body. The City Council establishes the City's public policy through resolutions and ordinances, approves proposed programs, and controls the funding of these programs. City Council is guided by the City Charter; as adopted and approved by the Virginia General Assembly, and by its own rules of procedure, resolutions and ordinances. --&gt;
 
Council establishes policy, approves the budget, levies taxes and appoints the [[City Attorney]], [[City Assessor]], [[Clerk of Council|City Clerk]] and the [[City Manager]]. Council also appoints board and commission members. The overall direction of Charlottesville local government is provided through the [[City Council Vision]].

== Current Membership ==== Current Membership ==
The city council is officially nonpartisan; however, all are affiliated with the Democratic Party.&lt;gallery widths=&quot;110&quot; heights=&quot;110&quot; perrow=&quot;5&quot; caption=&quot;[[Charlottesville City Council (2024-2025)]] is the current legislative body of the City of Charlottesville, its session runs from January 1, 2024 to December 31, 2025&quot;&gt;
&lt;gallery widths=&quot;110&quot; heights=&quot;110&quot; perrow=&quot;5&quot; caption=&quot;Charlottesville City Council (2024-2025); Term runs from January 1, 2024 to December 31, 2025&quot;&gt;
File:No photo woman.JPG|'''Seat A:''' [[Natalie E. Oschrin]], Title: Councilor; elected member since January 2024; next election: November 7, 2027File:No photo woman.JPG|'''Seat A:''' [[Natalie E. Oschrin]], Title: Councilor; elected member since January 2024; next election: November 7, 2027
File:2022-Lloyd Snook.JPG|'''Seat B:''' [[Lloyd Snook]], Title: Councilor; elected member since January 2020; next election: November 7, 2027File:2022-Lloyd Snook.JPG|'''Seat B:''' [[Lloyd Snook]], Title: Councilor; elected member since January 2020; next election: November 7, 2027
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==Non-city issues====Non-city issues==
At times, Council has been asked to weigh in on issues that are outside of their scope. For instance, a public hearing opposing the Patriot Act was held on July 21, 2003. &lt;ref&gt;{{minutes-citycouncil|when=July 21, 2003|id=195928}}&lt;/ref&gt;  At times, Council has been asked to weigh in on issues that are outside of their scope. For instance,  
 
* A public hearing opposing the Patriot Act was held on July 21, 2003. &lt;ref&gt;{{minutes-citycouncil|when=July 21, 2003|id=195928}}&lt;/ref&gt; 
* A resolution, passed Monday February 6, 2013, “calls on the United States Congress and the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia to adopt legislation prohibiting information obtained from the domestic use of drones from being introduced into a Federal or State court,” and “pledges to abstain from similar uses with city-owned, leased, or borrowed drones.” The resolution passed by a 3-2 vote and was brought to the city council by activist [[David Swanson]] and the [[Rutherford Institute]]. &lt;ref&gt;{{Cite web|url=|title=Charlottesville becomes first city in the country to pass an anti-drone resolution|first=https://www.wtkr.com/2013/02/06/charlottesville-becomes-first-city-in-the-country-to-pass-an-anti-drone-resolution|publishdate=By: Matt Knight; Posted at 6:56 AM, Feb 06, 2013 and last updated 6:56 AM, Feb 06, 2013|accessdate=April 2, 2024}}&lt;/ref&gt; 
* A resolution before the Charlottesville City Council, entitled “Calling for An Immediate Ceasefire and An End to Violence in Israel and Palestine,” was defeated on a 3-2 vote Monday, March 18, 2024. After initially voting it down, Charlottesville City Council on Monday April 1, 2024 passed a resolution calling for an Israel-Gaza ceasefire on a 3-1-0.&lt;ref&gt;{{Cite web|url=https://www.29news.com/2024/03/22/group-disappointed-by-charlottesvilles-vote-gaza-resolution/|title=Charlottesville City Council passes a resolution calling for a ceasefire in Gaza|last=Glass|first=Maggie|publishdate=Published: Apr. 2, 2024 at 12:19 AM EDT|publisher=29New.com|accessdate=April 2, 2024}}&lt;/ref&gt;  

==Past councils====Past councils==
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